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fanortsbray, tUNC Child Aid1 Committee
Ends Two-Da- y Meet Here kfier;PrGive Acade vsive information on the effect of

he Aid to Dependent Children

Lee Pprogram that has so far been
produced," she said. The report ortrait Is Connp!

UNCOfficials
WontJalk
About Suit
University officials declined

comment on a possible suit
arising from a Trustee regulation
and. administrative ruling that
banning mixed dances on campus
yesterday.

C. O. Pearson, regional attorney
for the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People, said, Thursday that a

is expected to be completed by
early summer and it will be dis- -
ributed to universities and col--

WEST POINT, N. Y. Blue and
Gray unite again today as de-scende- nts

of Generals Robert E.

A seven-memb- er "national ad-
visory committee to study a re-
port on aid to dependent child-
ren directed by Dr. Gordon W.
Blackwell, director of the Insti-
tute for Research in Social Sci-
ence here, and Raymond . F.
Gould of the Institute staff con-
cluded a two-da- y session here to-

day. . .

-- Members of the committee,
representing the American Pub-
lic Welfare association, are Dr. El-
len Winston, state commissioner
of public welfare, chairman; Miss

eges throughout the. country.
Lee and U. S. Grant gather with

University vice-preside- nt W. D.
Carmichael said yesterday that a
report upon the current investiga-
tion of a maintenance supervisor
here will be released as soon as
the probe is completed.

Carmichael's statement thus re

other representatives of the NorthDuke Profs and South to pay tribute to Lee
on the 145th anniversary of his
birthday.

Unveiling ceremonies of large court suit could very possibly
develop since the rulings are not
State law. Pearson said the case

portrait of Lee, painted by Sidney
Loula Dunn, director, American

Will Invade
UNC Soon
Two professors of the Duke

Dickinson, will be held here at
Public Welfare - Association, Chi he U.S. Military Academy. The
cago; Mrs. Marie Lane, Washing-
ton representative of the APWA;

painting shows him as General,
CSA, in full of vigor at the height

divinity school will be featured of his career.Miss Fern Chamberlain, South
Dakota State Department of Pub in a series of four illustrated lec Robert E. Lee, great grandson

futed rumors that an attempt is
being made by the University to
suppress the findings of the inves-
tigation committee.

The probe of the supervisor, al-

leged to have used State-own- ed

materials and labor in the build-
ing of his home, is still being con-
ducted, he said.

He was unable, however, to in-

dicate a date for the completion,
of the investigation and subse-que- nt

report to the public.

Request for the local probe

tures "From the Ancient. Manu of the general, will unveil thescripts to the Modern Bible" to
lic Welfare ; Thomas C. Hutton,
Social Security Administration,
Washington; Fred DelliQuadri,

portrait. Standing close by will be

might be based upon a U. S.
supreme court ruling on segre-
gation at the University of Okla-
homa where a Negro student was
told he "must receive the same
treatment at the hands of the
state as students of other races"
since he had been admitted to
a state supported graduate school.

Meanwhile, discussion at the
Law School where students had
planned and voted to have a
dance this spring, hit a low as

be" given in 111 Murphy hall Maj. Gen. U.S. Grant III, grand
Wisconsin State Department of son of the Union army chief. The

portrait will hang opposite thePublic Welfare, and Mrs. Crystal
M. Potter ,New York City Depart one of Grant in the academy li
ment of Welfare. brary. .

Today's ceremonies are the re

during the coming four weeks.

The first of ; the series will be
given at 7 p.m. January 21 by
William Brownlee of the Old
Testament department of the
divinity school. Brownlee will
also deliver the second lecture,
while the last will be given by
Kenneth Clarke of the school's
New Testament department.

The study, directed by Dr.
Blackwell and Professor Gould is came irom tne urange countystudents prepped for mid-ye- ar

last December aftersults of the work of former Army
secretary Gordon Gray, president CAaiinua WAvFAlo. XUC JictW iS it received the results of an earli

a two-ye- ar evaluation of the Aid
to Dependent Children program,
which is a part of the Social Se

operated on the semester system.of the Consolidated University of
North Carolina, and five commit- -

Student leaders said that the
er investigation here by the State
Bureau of Investigation and Dis-

trict Solicitor William Murdock.
curity program and the federal eemen who were selected to
and state governments, and was question of whether the dance

would be held or not would comeMr. Brownlee was a Fellow at
the American School of Orientalfinanced by a grant from the

raise funds for a suitable painting
of Lee to be presented on the an-
niversary of his birthday as part

The jury, foremanned by UNCup when the Law Association
Legislature meets soon after

American Public Welfare Associ-
ation provided by the Field

Research, and was also a member
of the University of California

Director of Admissions Roy Arm-
strong, turned the case over toof the West Point sesquicentennial exams. The students had approvedmore tnan o.ouu iammes ana (1802-195- 2) program this year.expedition to Mount Sinai. Carmichael with a recommenda

The committee is composed of tion that the University look intoMr. Clarke is an authority on
by an 82-6-3 vote to have the
dance here. There are five Negro
student members of the Law

more than 18,500 children.

The advisory committee meet the C. B. Huggins matter for furthe original Greek manuscripts of four Southerners and two North-
erners: Gray r Douglas Southal
Freeman, Virginia author; Whar

School Association. ther investigation and action."
Huggins is superintendent of

the New Testament. In addition
to extensive travel in biblical ton Weems Houston lawyer; Will Woollen gymnasium and has

ing here, Miss Dunn explained
today, was set up to guide and
serve as a clearing house on the
study. She said that 38 states, the
District of Columbia, and Alaska

lands he has been commissioned Clayton, former undersecretary been connected with the Univer
bv the Library of Congress to Consolidationof State; Maj. Gen Russell L.

Maxwell (Ret.) and William Ranphotograph and collate manu
dolph Hearst Jr.participated in the study. "We

hope when the report is complet scripts at the monastery of St.
Only two portraits of CSA menCatherine on Mount Sinai.ed to have the most comprehen

sity for more than 20 years.

The supervisor is alleged to
have used University - owned
building materials and University-

-hired labor in the construc-
tion of his home.

Following the receipt of the
Grand Jury and S.B.I. report,

are at the Academy, those of Lee
and General Charles Beauregard,
both superintendents of the acad
emy who distinguished them
selves in the Civil War.

Good Docd A Pay

Old Boy Scouts Perform
Varied Services Here

Speaker for the ceremonies is
Lt. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, a form
er superintendent and recent com
mander of military government
and army forces in Berlin. . Grayexplained that although service

in a scouting unit was a prerequi

Is Praised
By Harrelson
. Consolidation of the three
institutions, the University
here. State College at Raleigh
and the Woman's College at
Greensboro, is on of the
greatest blessings that has ever
come to North Carolina, Chan-
cellor John W. Harrelson of
State College said at a meeting
of the Rotary Club here this

Chancellor Harrelson said
that consolidation probably
should have been carried even
further to include the teacher's
colleges of the State "to give
us a better coordinated pro-
gram in all fields of education."

will give a short talk also.
site for membership rank in that
unit would not affect a person's
eligibility. ,

Carmichael sent a letter to all
members of the faculties and
staffs of the Greater University
cautioning them against 'Viola-tio-n

of the laws of North Caro-
lina" by committing such abuses.

The letter asserted that such
practices would "not be tolerated
under any circumstances."

What the S.B.I, investigation
here last fall actually uncovered
has never been mdae public and
University officials have consis-
tently declined to comment on the
affair.

Plans(attsbff
Here on campus Alpha Phi

Omega has set up a student oper-

ated guide service which will be
available this week end. The tour Talkkitrusa
is offered to any one who would
i;ira Vnnw more - about the

Philosophy department head
points of interest here at the Uni
versity. Plans are to continue this
project throughout the academic

Dr. Louis O. TCattsoff will talk
to Chapel Hill's Altrusa club
about "thought defense" onyear every Saturday and Sunday Tests For Medical SchoolThursday, January 24.

and upon special requests during
the week. These special requests

; By Joe Itelf
The Pho chapter of the largest

Greek letter fraternity in exist-

ence, Alpha Phi Omega, foresees
a big year for its service fraternity
announced T Mac Long, exten-

sion chairman in thb area

The fraternity whose members
are all former Scouts has helped
organize chapters at North Caro-

lina State and University of
South Carolina. The Carolina
chapter is presently engaged in
starting chapters at Duke, David-

son and Wake Forest while aid-

ing and giving information to
several interested parties at Fur-ma- n,

Lenoir Rhyne and Eastern
Carolina College. .

Bill Roth, a National Extension
Committee member and the
youngest member ever to be elect-ede- d

to the National Executive
Board, meets with student lead-

ers in the schools along with his
other committee members and of-

fers organizational help in estab-

lishing new chapters. j

In many cases faculty members
of the various schools participate
in the service activities. "The fra-

ternity is designed to be a service
to the campus, school and com-

munity," said T. Mac Long. He

should be addressed to Jerry Admission Set For May 1
Cook, Sigma Chi, Chapel Hill, --or

o. Vio CiuAft Service. Alpha Phi

At the meeting, club members
will have opportunity to question
Dr. Kattsof f about the program
which he has sponsored actively
during past months to combat the
half-trut- hs often used in com-
munist propaganda.
, It; is the idea of Dr, Kattsoff

Omeca. YMCA building, Chape
'

Hill.

Aside from these special pro
iects sponsored by the service

m

Medical School Admission Tests will be given by the Uni-
versity Testing Service on May 10.

, Candidates for admission to medical school in the fall of
1953 are advised to take the test in May, according to the Edu-
cation Testing Service, which prepares and administers thi
test for the Association of American Medical Colleges.
! ;?The MCAT consists of tests of general scholastic ability, a
test 'on understanding of modern society and an achievement
test in science. -

Application forms and a bulletin of information, whictl

fraternity they also participate in that the American people must be-

come better acquainted with the
doctoring - spreading techniques
coming from behind the Iron Cur-

tain in-ord- er to fight them ef-

fectively. He has recorded several
speeches at the Communications

campus book and clothing drives,
provide assistance at the arst aid
stations and this year are looking

forward onec again to their usual
social affairs and fellowship pro-

grams plus a Parent's Day, pro-

gram to introduce parents to the
University.' "' ' .;.'''

Center for radio broadcast as well i gives details of registration and admimstration, as well fc-- . J
5 : 5as making public appearance sample questions, will be available at the University Testi
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